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The McCormack COBALT Silver Mining Co.
‘ if Tortille, limited. (No Pen.nl Liability) >’

IfF^P^HEESCE
development will begin as soon art he weather permits

Afe* shares left, at 50c per share, fully paid and non assessable.
No further liability. No bonds. No preferred stock. Prospectus, 

containing map, etc., mailed on application.
THt McGORMACK COBALT SILVER MINING CO., TORONTO.

MONO
1July ....

8?pt .. * * 
Core- 

May ....
July..................
Bopt i.,« 

Oats- 
May ....
July .
Sept ......... ..

Pork— X 
May .
July .... 

Riba—
May ....
July 

Lard—
May ...
July ...

, 70% 78%
78% .77% 78 —Flrjn. Rye—Dull. Barley—Dull. Wheat 

77 1—Receipts, 2IKK) bu; exports, 13.823 hu;
! aalee 4,600,(100 bu futures; spot firm; No. 

<6% ; 2 red, 91 %e nominal elevator.; No. 2 red, 
40% 01%c f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, 
46% 90%c f.o.b., afloat; options opened %c to 

%c higher on cables and unsatisfactory re
ceipts, broke %c to %c under realising fol
lowing reports of snperlor crop conditions, 
recovered the loss on covering on fears of 
May manipulation, but eased off again and 
was Anally firm at n decline of %e to a 
rise of %c; May, 87%c to 88%c, closed 

|88%e; July, 85 l-16c to 85%c. closed 85%c; 
72 .«eptembir, - 83 5-lflc to 84%c, closed 83%c. 
851 Corn—Receipts, 44,075 bo; exports, 55,- 

.332 bu; sites, 50,000 bu futures, 24,000 bu 
70 spot; spot firm; No. 2 57,c nominal elevator 
°° 54%c f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 yellow, 55%je;

Chicago Gnaiin "hltp' 66r! option market opened %c
uoesip. to %c lower under adverse cables and good

Marshall, Spader & Co wired to J. o. father decounts. raUled \with wheat and 
Beapr, King Edward Hotel, at the close of on reports of small country offerings. The 

e£! close was steady at net unchanged prices
Wheat—Further congestion developed In to a decline of %c; May, 53%c to 53%c 

May wheat to-day, this Influence Anally closed 53%d; July. 62% c to 53%c closed 
having more effect on values than any ;53p; September. 53%c. Oats—Receipts 81,- 
other. There was a fairly strong start due O®! bu; exports. 24,050 bu; spot steady; 
to higher Liverpool cables, scanty offerings,! mUxed oats. 26 to 32 pounds, 37c to 37%c;

m . „ “broad and the natural white, 30 to 33 pounds. 88c to 39c;
stronger markets and light receipts north- clipped white, 38 to 40 pounds 
west. The pit trade, however, covered ' 41%c. Rosin—Firm. Molasses—Quiet; 
most Of Its short Interest yesterday and «trained common to good, $4.10. Sugar— 
wa**° the temper to fesell. There was also Raw dull; fair refining. 2 20-32c to 2 15-16; 
a little selling pressure from the outside [ centrifugal, «6 test, 3 13-32c to 3 7-16c; mo- 
markets, which were mainly easier than l“s»cs sugar, 2 21-32c to 2 1116c- refined 
tois. anil.

Corn averaged a little lower than yes
terday. There was not the congestion In 
May that was seen in other grains. May
longs sold a little-more corn, and there was _______
:tee‘eMDng *•' Cattle, Lowe, for

July, extremely light; no aceptancee on bids sneep—L. s. Markets Easier.
85% sent out from here. Cash demand on the
80% other hand, has been good and prices high- New York, April 18.—Beeves—Receipts 
77% ; er. Some of the selling was for export ac- 18021 steers very dull and 10c to 15c low- 
82 .'Count. • fr' bulls steady ; cows uneven ; some sales

% ! Congestion In May oats was a feature in 'o^er; steers, $4.80 to $6.85; bulls $3.40 to
% the trade to-day. Shorts found It a very J4.40; extra $4.65; cows, $1.75 to $3 90;

difficult matter to supply their wants and fat. 9*en. $4.75; exports to-day, 527 cattle 
covered the property put out early because !and 2850 Quarters of beef 

D of the fine weather1 for seeding. There' Calves—Receipts, 3890;"demand fair but
, Kccelpt, of farm produce were light owing food trade In cash oats In the two 1 P^ces 25c to 50c lower; veals $4 to S6 75- 
to bad roads, 400 bushels of grain, 25 loads da£“- There was covering of short July ; choice lots. $7 ; culls, $3.50 to "$4 * ' '
of hay, 1 load of straw and a moderate de-j an8 September along with the May buying ! Sheep and lambs—Receipts 8888- sheen 
Uvw£ °5 *iïe,8ed hogs. Provisions trade has been extremely duli s‘ea5y t0 8tron8; lambs firm; clipped sheep
«nMhe.at^?ne hundred bushels of goose I and Inclined to easiness. Hog market at 8teady: clipped sheep. *3.50 to $4 65; choice
*°!w 1 78%c- . I yarda •<£*! local traders Inclined to pound wethera $5.20; wooled sheep, $5.50 to (5 75-

O.tr-Three hundred bushels sold at lhe“arke,t-, 8ome of the leading packers ,tcllPPed lambs, $5.12% to $5.65; wooled, 
4<>%c t0 41c. i bought a fair quantity of July ribs Stat- lamb8. $7 to *7.35. ’

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $11 to $14 laical position of trade strong ' Hogs—Receipts
per ton for timothy, with mixed at $9 to1 ,,E„°nla * Stoppant wired to J." L. Mitchell etate bogs, $7 to $7.10
$10. î McKinnon Building : ’ > I ____ i

Straw—One load sold at $11 per ton. Wheat—Further congestion developed In East Bnlf.l,, i
ofl/Vo‘ e it «JSS rvTlnindthLhn,8.rS «

choice butchers1 at $10 per cwt. , tor. Shorts were good buyers all day with unchanged “ d ateady: Prices
Grain— - some new commission house demand dev-1 v™- n______  . . ,

Wheat, spring, bush....*0 74 to $.... veloplng, and final figures showed a cent lower at gfi tp tA fiq500 head; eIow and 250
Wheat! fall, bush......... .0 75 0 77 gain for the day. Cash demand is goSd ,
Wheat, red, bush.............0 75 .... and foreign Hews bullish. Primary receipts lowe? h*.ad’^,B3Sw a — Cc
Wheat, goose, bush.......  0 73% .... ah0w heavy, dropping off. Until the con- yorkers 85 m**.» 2iIe?‘ 66.90 to $6.95;
Barley tush.’........... . o 61 Ô 52 PjW condition In May wheat s relieved P‘B.8; -*?'80 *° *6-83 =
Oats, bush.......................  0 40% 0 44 whelt m«y sell higher. reneveq rougs, $6 to $6.2°: stags. *4.25 to $4.75.
Rye, bush.............................. o 76 .... Corn—Corn averaged a little lower'than slow^lamba lrt^“tS’T^ece 5ts- 96^° head:
Peas, bush........................ '.. 0 77 .... yesterday, but a good demand was in evl- higher1 tombante M *7°^ ye„arll,ngs 25î
Buckwheat, bush.............. 0 53 .... df“ce all day and higher prices are pre- *7 25 veTruVs "re M T. at

Seeds— n dieted. Packers and elevator people were *«" to *6.50, wethers,Alstke. 1, bush....,7 00 to $9 00 , heayy buyérs. pe0pl* Were ^xed.K $T75’ $5"5° to *675; sheeP-
Alsike, No. 2 hush .... 5 50 6 50 , Oats—Congestion In May oats was the ” *
Red. choice, No. 1, bu.. 7 50 9 30 rf. °f to day'» trade; shorts
Timothy seed, flail- difficult to cover contracts. Montreal Live Stock. i

threshed, bright and .P™Tl.8'on* rnled extremely, dull and In- Montreal, April 18.—(Special.)—Receipts
unhulled, per bush .. 2 00 2 40 ellned to esse off. were 200 cattle. 50 milch cows, MOO calves

Hay and Straw— °rj®“ Me,ady * Co.: 1000 hogs, 50 sheep and lambs ’ The market
Hay, per top ................$11 00 to $18 00 fl,??e»t—Liverpool cables did not tor hogs was weaker and prices declined

- Hay. mixed, ton ...........  7 00 9 00 , r™îct „ll?1ur .. "Avance of ves- 10c to 15c per cwt., selling to increased
Straw, bundled, ton... .10 00 11 00 nd «’J!? ^bey and continental Supplies and only fair demand. Sales of
Straw, loose, ton ...........  7 00 .... markets were all higher, our opening show- selected lots were made at $7 65 to *7 75

Pratts and Ve*etabl«e— ed considerable selling pressure on the In- *nd (mixed lots at $7.50 per cwt. weighed
Apples, per bbl................ 60 4 50 out an^oveivoM^ni th* loÇal* were sold ! off cars The butchers seemed to be out
Potatoes, Outarto.............  70 0 80 pnt1.w™,-£.er*did' Jhe ofl[crIngH dried no. ln *«I1_ force, but the supply of catle wa*
Cabbage per do* .... 40 0 50 Cash premiums In the northwest were fully much too small for the demand and prices
Beets, per bag 50 0 60 îSîin—*ne«‘ W tÏ Hbc*! sales to millers gt \ ruled higher. Prime beeves sold at 5%c
Red carrots, per bag .. 60 .... Minneapolis and for eastern shipment at Per lb.; pretty good cattle at 4%c to 6%c
Onions, per bag  ......... 00 1 25 th- Cro® advices from the southwest Per lb., and eomon atock at 3c to 4c. Milch
Turnips, bag .................... 25 0 30 £e!e <£n»lcting. but the weather was per- cows sold at *25 to *50 each, but there

Poultry— feet. The export Inquiry showed Improve- were no choice cows among them Calves

sassttav-ns - ss km«6smDÎ?^;.iï.ka' 0 4 .:>■*” s g sa
Lggs, strictly new-laid,.,, n- only moderate declines for the near future

dosen (118 i 9 20 Com—Cables were lower and country ac’-i ^Chicago, April-18.—Cattle—Receipts, 17,-
I* resit Meats— eeptancee on bids were said to be liberal i°°°: market steady to a shade lower; com-

Beef, forequarters, cwt.*6 00 to *3 00 hut receipts outside very light I rather ™on to choice steers, *4.50 to $6.25; cows, 
Beef hindquarters, cwt. 7 50 9 00 look to see a moderate decline" In corn In f8-2® to $4 6°: heifers, $2.75 to $5.35; bulls
Lambs, dressed, cwt... 10 00 13 00 the near future, but inless receipt» to- *2eo *0 $4.25; calves, $2.75 to $6.25; Stock-
Mutton, light, cwt. ... 9 00 10 00 crease materially it should he bought on ere and feeders, *2.75 to $4.75.
Veals, prime, cwt........... 9 SO 10 00 fair breaks. Hogs—Receipts. 20,000; market 5c low-
Veals, common, cwt ... 8 00 8 60 Oats—Cash market was np about %c and er: cho$ce to prime heavy, $6.75 to $6 80;
tressed hogs, cwt.... » 50 10 (X> j the shipping and export demand both show- medium to good heavy, $6:70 to $6.75; but-
Sprlng lambs, each 3 50 6 00 !ed Improvement. Cash oats are selling at ■chere’ weights $6.70 to $6.80; good to

---------  a sufficient premium over May to give the choice heavy mixed, $8.70 to $6.75; packing
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. market a very firm undertone. $5.80 to $6.75.

Sheep—Receipts, 16.000; market strong to 
New York Dairy Market. • yearUcga.

New York, April 18.-Butter-P1rm and ‘° ** 60 ,7'
nnehanged; receipts, 8452. 

i?keese—Firm and unchanged ;

THE REPOSITORY1
47% 46$ «sul mm

• Toronto m ns m 46% 45
40% 46

Cor. Slmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto.

s M32ou London, 
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29% 29%
In the Chicago Market—May Fu
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& CO.
higher than yesterday and corn futures un
changed.

At Chicago May wheat closed %e hlgh-
zpzfftcorn i-«raad

4-
lW.°yebari^m t°"Ur 10°- 

bure^;ryshlpS.
ago 261,000 222.000; %l"r agoto^.W- 
000. Corn to-day, 348,000, shipments 529 -
386,000,e 458 *000.448'000' year ago
a ®‘d* and off”*- “• reported by Ennle ft
llT to"82cLh0«e8mdMar Whe8t’ 80,40 b'd-

MILLIONS IN COBALT■xohaage

oronto 8t.
,-«TFB.n.°wit0£»nJEî?^^0 FOUNDER’S SHARES of

co> l,",ted'

This company owns 40 acres of patented mining lands almost in 
the centre of the silver-bearing area. Perfect title.

INVESTORS I This is your first and last chance
of THE STERL1N6 SILVER-COBALT M
LIMITED, at 25 cents per share.

Our booklet, “Millions in Cobalt” and fullest particulars on appli
cation. Write or wire your orders at our expense.

IS"™ con-OO. FRIDAY, APRIL 20ot Argentine cargoesiExchange* week ago
39c to->

$SPECIALTÏ.
oronto,

i
secure stock
ins co., 10C Horses-

O'Y, CATTLE MARKETS.
I to. THE S- S. NESBITT COMPANY, Fiscal Agents

Agents Wanted.

Leading Wheat Markets.
May.

. 68%
. 78%

Confederatlen Life 
, Building, Toronto. Consign ed byk Exchange

lUoited. New York ,. 
Minneapolis , 
St. Louis .... 
Detroit ., 
Duluth .. 
Toledo ..,

A

THE EDDY BROS. & CO., Limited80%
be done regarding the new district.

J. J. Graham, who might be the 
alderman, get permission to 
cottage from 262 Davenport-road to a 
place near it. The pastor of the First 
Methodist Church also got permission 
to move the building at corner of 
Univeredty-avenue and Edward-street 
to the rear end of the lot The Abell 
Co. can erect a frame storage on their 
street, and Morris Reid can erect a 
steam engine and boiler or a gas en
gine in a proposed carpenter shop on 
Queen-street, east of Leuitp-avenue.

The city treasurer's recommenda
tion regarding the renewal of the in
surance on the fire halls was adopted.

WARNING) IN A PICTURE.

Her Fiance, An Officer ln the Indian 
Army, in Threatening Attitude.

El 88& CO / . 80% 81
. 87% 81 Lumbermen, Blind Elver, Ontario, and;*• move a

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

The COOK & BROS., LUMBER COHxobanga
St. •n

SPRACCE, ONTARIO.4
These horses are all eut of hard work. Here boon working in the lumber 

all winter. Will be sold WITHOUT RESERVE Alee 8 ■ inmoerInteresting Incident in Fire and 
Light Committee-r-Other Little 
Matters Occurring at City Hall.

co„ m
7374; market weak; 75 Horses■me |

nd Sold
■4^ 1

That Italian pantanzaro can have his 
wagon house opposite Ôsgoode Hall 
until some vindictive person comes

mrro.

serve, sale commencing promptly at 10.30 a. m. And a

CARLOAD OB' CARRIAGES
including, 2 Melrose Traps, 3 Arlington Traps, 10 King Edward Traps, etc. ete.

Partie* wishing to secure some bargains should attend this sale 
THING WILL BE SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE *

Co. along to make the fire chief and the 
fire and light committee obierve the 
bylaw regardless of sympathetic in- terio.u i holograph»- hut- vouched for

by a well-known photographer, of Lon
don, England, is told in M. A. P. A 

v,. .w „„ I certain young wem-ri named Miss D„his life recently because of the ac ( who lives wuh her mother in one of
tlon of the committee in cutting the home counties, made an appoint-

thé de- ment with the photographer in question.
The sitting was duly g.ven and the 
photograph taken.

After a lapse of a week the young 
Catanz&ro apparently has a lot of woman received a letter saying the
friends which he has earned by re- photoe ”®re "«,a access and “«king

j tor another sitting. She agreed, and 
as - soon as possible went to London 

ments made tô the committee yester- again, and a second photograph was 
day by Michael Basso, Louis Gurofsky 4aken. A short time elapsed, and, as

no proofs were sent, she wrote making 
enquiries, only to receive an apologetic 

conducted himself so decently that letter saying again that the photos 
he is popular in public respect, and were failures and asking for a third 
the people don't want him turned out ) sl^n*or the thlrd tlme m1bs b, came 

of the home he has made out of the to London. She is a good natured girl 
lunch^jvagon, and which is apparently .and contented herself with expressing

!she received an urgent letter from the 
photographer asking her to •come up to 
his studio and bring a friend with l.er.

As a result of this letter. Miss B., ac
companied by her mother, paid a 
fourth visit to * the studio, and there 
the photographer exhibited the amaz
ing results of the three sittings. The 
actual photos of the girl herself were 
good, but hi each plate there was to 
be seen standing beside her the figure 
of a man holding a dagger ln his up
lifted hand.

The features, tho faint, were clearly 
discernible, and to her horror. Mis» B. 
recognized them as those of her fiance, 
an officer ln the Indian army. The 
effect of this extraordinary experience 
was so great that she wrote to India, 
breaking oft the engagement.

An almost Mcredlable story of mfs-=**«. UN- 
.COBALT 
SHARES. J !»terests.

The man It was said sought to end
teJ. m EVERY.
HONE M. 981

Wnk
U4.

Special mention is made of

Four Handsome Carriage and Saddle Ponies.
doubla^’ 6B imported Welek Pony, Il J hands, thoroughly broken, single and

PET, an imported Welsh Pony, 11.1 bands, thoroughly broken, single and double. 
VIOLA, an extra nice going little pony, 11 hands high,' thoroughly broken. •'

a ,itKyEïrHgTT* * Ver7,handeome 1UtIe P0DJ; Would make an ideal pet for

ELL, found It
out his right to have
funct night lunch wagon flitted 
up as a shoe repairing shop, i

PROVISIONS.
Darsins- Corn».

L___ M 5033ones M ggjg l>

epectability, according to the state-

1LLETT
s C. A. BURNS,

General Manager and Auctioneer.

i iand other prominent citizens. He has
>NOE
Q OF TRADE 
OAifb of Trad* 
TORONTO. ■

GRENADIER
ICE AND GOAL CO.

PURE ICE EXCLUSIVELY
ICE

trict.
Chicago Live Stock.lies.

ALC0MBRID3:
Fleming Investigated.

This is what Chairman Aid. Flem
ing told the committee: “I took the 
trouble, gentlemen, to go to the scene 
of the trouble, and It is my duty to 
tell you that I never saw a neater or 
cleaner cobbler shop tn my life. 1 
heard no complaints about it, and it 
was a far' more desirable place than 
the adjacent buildings.”

Had Some Hard Luck, 
i The Italian shoemaker was burned 

out a few doors away from' where he 
recently tried to end his life in the 
old lunch wagon,- which he i;ad fitted 
up as a domicile. He had gas put 
into it, and was wise enough to leave 
a couple of wheels on the wagon to 
circumvent the objection to a frame 
building, but following the footsteps 
of the big! departmental 
claimed that a wagon could stay where 
U liked, but he made the mistake in 
having the gas put in and convert
ing the place Into a dwelling, so the 
committee chopped him off on the re
commendation of the fire chief, sup
ported by the city architect, who didn’t 
object to the place as much as to the 
precedent of improving the locality. 
The Italian has a family.

Better Than Neighbors.
Thé interesting phase developed that 

the wagon fitted up ln the house shape 
was the finest residence In the Im
mediate district, \vhich is not society 
row. Louis Gurofsky told sad things 
of the sanitation of the surrounding 
buildings, and he pathetically asked, 
in the name of humanity, that the 
shoemaker who had lost his ail in a 
recent fire should be allowed to stay 
where he is as an encouragement for 
his neighbors to improve' their places. 
If there was danger thru the fire 
limit bylaw he felt as a citizen that a 
fire in the locality would be a blessing,

\ an|i anything the persecuted Italian 
could, do to bring a big fire about 
should be appreciated by every public- 
spirited citizen. He appealed to the 
committee to give the man a chance 
to recuperate the fortune burnt In 
the fire, which was all the Catanzaro 
man had.

* $

es 6.
Now delivered to all parts of the city. 

Full supply throughout season* 
mail promptly attended to.

Lowest rates. 
Orders by telephone ornadian Mar- 

loo Gordon,
; looo Man- • 

(United Ton- 
Forest ; 6oo 
I HURLEY, 
Istment Broker. 
Lilding, Toronto

Head Office; 49 Wellington Street East
Phone»-Hialn 217, Park 103.t Dressed hogs, ear lots. ,.$8 25 to $8 60

Hay, car lots, ten  ......  6 00 a 75
Potatoes, car lota, bag__

Delawares .........
. Green Mountain ,....
Prollflcs ......... .. .........
Ont., choicest white.

Butter, large rolls, lb.
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls..:. 0 21
Butter, tube .................. ;... o 19
Butter, creamery, boxes.. O 28

Are you prepared? Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 26
Have you near at hand a remedy that Butter, bakers’, tub.............0 17

will alleviate pain and help till the doc- " Eggs, cold storage .......... 0 14
tor comes? i Eggs, new-laid, do*....’... 0 16

thing is to have ln your home 11886(1 ............................ ® J*
a bottle of "Nerviline,? which gives *»-j Tnrkere oer" "lb"...........it
slant relief and prevents disease from Geesey per lb . . 0 10
spreading. I Ducks’, per lb..............

Nothing known for the stomach and Chickens, per lb. ...
bcwels that compares with Nerviline. Fowl, per lb................

These quotations are
dry picked. Scalded and rough stuff pro
portionately less.

an Otage Petro- 
iooo Viznaga 

k "A.” 3c; 50-IO 
bme stake Exten-

THE PARSON PUBLICAN.0 80 0 85 DIAMOND HYSTBRY.British Cattle Markets.
fa^’se.ectej ' p£ lb.'^p^drossU^'K 1°/% ’̂^* 

do. mixed extraf'lôc : * wosteni W’ dreB9ed We'ght’
£n. t0°lT%eS" 17V*C ‘° 17*c:'south-

recelpts.0 85 986.. 0 80
0 70 0 75 Morning and Evening Prayer In m 

Publie House.
£4440 Worth Lost in Postotffco.0 70 0 76 per lb.;'OCX

BROKERS
Montreal

0 20 0 21
A sensational theft of * diamond» 

worth £4440 was committed in the jewel
ary quarter of Birmingham, England^ 

The victim was Isaac Bidenow, a 
diamond merchant, and the robbery, 
which he attributes partially ti> his own 
forgetfulness, took place in a certain 
chemist shop, where postal business 
is also transacted. i

Mr. Eidenow is well known among 
Birmingham jewelery firms, having 
visited the town a* various intervals

0 22 The local government boartShas asked 
Rev. Samuel Thackeray, M.A., LL.D., 
landlord of the Fish and Bels Hotel, 
Hoddesdon, to resign the office of 
chaplain of the Gordon-road Work- 
house, Camberwell. Bfit Dr. Thacke
ray will decline to do so.

WHEN IILNESS COMES 0 20
0 24 Canada . Leads ln Well-Planned 

Sanitaria.
Liverpool Grain and Produce. The State of Wisconsin is approprlat- 

nai-return n™- noml" in* $80.000 for the building of a smi-
Sep’tember 6s 7%^^ 7poîn9\dn: fulAy- 6s,8d; tarium, the work on which is to start 

i mixed new, flmVt" 4s 4 "Ær carved tMa “ummer. A few months ago Drs.
.old. steady, at 4s 7%d; futures lira• Msv Rua8e11 and Harper, representing the

0 12 14* 5%d: July, 4s 4%d ’ " Sy’ board of trustees, were sent on a tour
.........0 11 0 13 I Bacon—Short rib firm at 53s; short clear ot Investigation, visiting the leading
......... 0 07 0 08 1 8teady at 47s 6d. Lard—American sanitaria 'of1 the continent, and among

for choice quality, rennea ln palle Qrm at 46s 9d. these the two Institutions of the Na
tional Sanitarium Association at Gru- 

New York Grain and Produce. venhurst, Muskoka. 
on un« j,0rk’ ApriI 18—Flour—Receipts On their return Dr. Russe \ wrote

*ed T*J|le’r- nnn^Ki.V1*’ exP68t8. 17.169 bbls: sales, 6,- a complimentary letter expressing
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter ft 600 bbls, firm and nominally higher Rve his annreciatton of the verv nerfect

Co., 85 East Front-street Wholesale Deal- tt>ur-Firm; fair to good $3 35 to *3 Ü.VwtnwM-v, »vl J, Y
ere In Wool, Hides, Cal/sklns and Sheep- choice to fancy, $3.95 to $4 10 Cnrnmeni ma?ner ln whlch lhe work waa farf‘ed
skins, Tallow, etc. _____________ * ' ’ commeal on ln Muskoka. A week ago a further
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers ........... $0 11
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers................0 10
inspected hides, No. 1 cows ........... 0 10%
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows ...........  0 09%
Countfy hides, green, flat.$0 06% to *....
Ct.WSkins, No. 1, city.,.. 0 14 
Cyrfsklus, No. 1, country. 0 13 
Deklns ..................

a record which Is believed in London, Sheepskins ....
England has no parallel in the mer- Hc-rsehtdes .. .
cantile marine. Capt. Simpson com- Tallow, rendered
putes he has sailed 2,000,000 miles with- 'Y.°°V ”[a h' , ,
out a mishap under the flag of the Wco1’ ,^fleec..0 16 o 1, j / Many varieties of headache exist, th
line which he joined i’.l 1866. .,» , »,» nunm ru moat nravalent k-;-„ v , ,,. , , »««»»«». ^>. nmscu anu iny .iciiHe is a serious inquirer into the laws , GHA1N AjmPRODLCE. | prevalent bemg s.ck or bilious head- ( were so thoroly Impressed with your
which govern ocean currents, and in n„ thp „nli i,OHrrt nf th. nervous headache, headache from several ideas while we were at Graven-
order to obtain reliable data he has to-day the following quotations' were =°n8tipation, etc. I hurst last summer that r,-e have felt
made it a practice for some time to made: Headache ia an effect of disant, 11 would be highly advantageous tb
throw overboard each day a bottle -______ of the suffering hndv the cr^ have you assist us ln the general pre
containing a record of his ship’s post- Flour—Manitoba, 90 per cent, patent oppressing disorder3^ ”hef fr°m *°me P,aratio"' At thf meeting of our ad-
■tion and the request, ln several $4.10, track, Toronto; Ontario, 90 per cent! TT , Jf ,, ” , Vlsory board yesterday, at which plans
languages, that the fi’.ider will return ' patent, $3.05 bid, track, Toronto. unaoubtedly the cause must he removed were considered, the board passed a
It to him with the date and the name i „ ------ --- laor“er *° cure the hea<Lu:he permanently, resolution unanimously authorizing me

I Bran—$21 bid, In sacks, at Toronto. Wrong action of the stomach liver or to enter into negotiations with v0’i to
Ontario fall wheat-No 2 white 79c boweU,ie rreponaible for nine out of ten see ‘f you P°uld not come opt to WIs-

Jere, outside Md ; No. N2 " mlxed”^’ b,^ "* bead«he. L°uW ® SltUa;L°,n
• • - ------------------- * In gink # . with uf on this matter of plans. ThisI thereisso^fme! (n„Wy C0^m0n fo™> would doubtless afford you a charge of

and T0nutto8 activity ,ln your work that you would 
ana usually constipation. find pleasant, and probably wou'd not

In nearly all forms of headache

¥
stores he

0 27
0 18

lolldated at
o 13 
0 06 
0 22

A wise
iO per share 
lent Broker. 
Guelph, Ont.

I s.
0 11

0 11 “I received the reply of the local gov
ernment board this morning!,” Dr,
Thackeray said. “It stated: ’The board 
have considered your representations, 
but are of opinion that they would not be
justified In allowing you to retain office during the last fifteen years. At 12.30 
as chaplain of the workhouse while en-1 last Saturday he entered the combined 
gaged in the personal superintendence chemist’s shop and post office at the 
of a public house at Hoddesdon. They j corner of Waretone-lane and Vittorl*- 
must therefore request that you will j etreeit, and purchased a registered en-, 
forthwith place your resignation in the velope and a postcard, 
hands of the guardians.’ He went to a ledge, which is placed

“I have instructed rey solicitor to re- beneath the street window for the oon*< 
ply to the letter saying that I decline venience of customers, and first ad- 
to resign, and to ask on what statute dressed the postcard- 
the local government hoard base their Then he took from a pocket inside 
action. I know of several ceases of his waistcoat the wallet in which he 
clergymen who have obtained licenses keeps his most valuable stones—the les» 
for public houses because they were of ' valuable ones he carried ln a hand- 
the opinion that by this means alone 
they could combat drunkenness ln their 
parish. But they were not asked to 
give up their religious ministrations be
cause they were license-holders.

"When things are settled I Intend to
nave morning and evening prayers in to Amsterdam, handed It to the post- 
the assembly-room of my hotel, and to mistress, and ported the postcard la 
invite all who are on the premises at the l6tter box outside the office, 
the time to attend. I Mr. Eidenow then went to the Gold6"

If my chaplaincy Is taken away, and 1 smiths' and Jeweler» Arms, in Hock- 
L my Sund“ys to myself, I shall ley-street, to meet a customer with
hold short services in the hotel for the !whom he had an appointment 
benefit of the hundreds of east end! Half an hour later he searched for 
workmen who come down to fish on his wallet ln order to show some dla- 
Sunday. One service will be after break- l monds to the customer, and then ra
rest In the morning, and the other at niembered that he had left it on the 
tea-time, when a short address will be ledffe in the postoffice, 
given.”

]i
For cramps. Indigestion, heartburn and 
headache It’s indispensable.

For fifty years Poison’s Nerviline ln 
25c bottles has been a family stand-by. 
Get it to-day.lorf-Aetorl*

K. TRAVELS 2,000,000 MILES.

letter was received by Dr. J. H. Elliott, 
physician -ln-charge of the Muskoka 
Cottage Sanitarium, from Dr. C. A. 
Harper, secretary of the trust board. 
He write-: “Now as to the perfecting 
of our pi ns. We have tried to Incor
porate tl ideas we gathered while in 
the east out we realize that it easier 
to corn, jt any m'stake now than at a 

| later date, consequently j we iare desir
ous of securing the best expert help we 
can in. the matter of preparation of 
plans. Beth Dr. Russell and myself

Commander of British Ship Makes 
Seventy-One Round Voyages.

ISICKHEADACHE
f

:e.
Capt. Alexander Simpson of the ocean 

liner Moravian recently completed his 
seventy-first round voyage to Sydney,

bange.
[e Exchange, 
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8 501rs\ bag—end abstracted a pack et of dia
monds, which he placed in the regia ter* 
ed envelope. 1

He put the wallet containing the 
other diamond* on the ledge, addressed 
the registered envelope to hie brother

0 (M%
ATIVES l 
[ohnG, Beaty 

Manager.
t

ose
•d. Si

. Basso Makes a Plea.
He wag followed in most eloquent 

terms by the Hon. Michael Basso of 
St. John’s Ward, who made a neat
plea, upon the same lines, and It com- it to mm witn tne date ana me name 
milled the committee to the recom- j of the place at which it was found.

. men dation that the unfortunate be al-: ne nn= aniuam mm c ui.n ww ui
4 y lowed to retrain where he is until i these bottles to the sea. and 720 have ______ _______ __ _

comeone epmplalns of his met hod of i been returned. Eight of them were outside ; 78%c sellers.
1------ ”'-ing the surroundings, notwith- : found at a distance of more than 10.000
Standing the protests from the city j miles from the places where they were

thrown into the se3, having been car
ried form westward of Cape Horn to the 
Australian coast, and their average 
speed was fifteen miles per day.

irking in rich 
irfect Title 
properties in

He has entrusted more than 4000 of ;

.imited.
ied 1898, He rushed back almost' frantic to 

the office, only to ftnd that the wallet 
Hnl.er’e Living Banner, and it* contents had disappeared from

Kaiser Wilhelm may not have obtain- the shelf, 
ed fenfire diplomatic seutlsfaction in 8tafr knew nothing about the robbery. 
Morocco, but he got something he and hB'1 noit indeed seen the wallet, 
wanted there, Mohammed ben Asset Mr- Eidenow ran to & friend’s office 
an in dispensa Me element in the kal- and tp,ephone(1 to the police and in a 
ser’s color scheme. Prussia’s colors short tlme several détectives were con. 
are black and white, and the kaiser J1101111*. &n enquiry Into the robbery, 
hired Mohammed, who ts black to “ut *° fàr they have not been able 
march ln a white uniform a living' re? to^hroJi/ny llgjlt on the mystery, 
gimental banner. Mohammed tried It v.MJ' Elde"ow a°«* n°t thli0t he was 
for a time, but found Prussian mllîtarv 8hadoi^d by anybody. He informed
discipline not to his taX S ?n Express” representative that
overtaken by an illness—.nossihre tvt waa inclined to thjnk that
the diplomatic kind = ^ 01 an errftnd hoy picked up the wallet
to rerisThi. a îrt^ed Ieave and took it home, and Is hopeful that
W ifvw » . ® land ,n November it will be returned to-day.
last, giving a solemn premise to re-
turn by March 16. When the early 
days of March were passed without 
news of him. the government began to 
make enquiries, only to learn that Mo
hammed had left Tangier for Fez ln 
a hurry. But the mailed fist has a 
long reach, and now the Moroccan gov
ernment has consented to hand him 
over to the kaiser again. So that Ber
lin may look forward to seeing the 
living banner once more marching at 
the head of the kaiser’s guar da

Goose—Offered 73c outside. jlarchitect’^ department.
Privileges Granted. involve an absence from home cf more 

than a week or ten days.”
Buckwheat—Offered 52c outside.

The postmistress and herOnly a few other matters came be
fore ‘the fire, and light tribunal, which 
shelved the most important one ’of 
putting Rosed ale annex in the fire 
Emit. Controller Ward said he would 
go so far as to have abbatolrs and 
other neat. industries placed in the 
Rosedale district, the same way Rose- 
dalers who got into the city cheap 
would have such ornamental indus
tries put somewhere else where labor
ers lived. The chief of the depart
ment is in a quandary as to what can

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

Rye—No quotations.
Queer Order in a German Town.
In the little village of Elliehausen. 

near Gottingen. Germany, there has 
been almost a revolution owing to the 
publication of an order forbidding any 

has proved itself a specific—a medicine youn* unmarried man to escort a 
that has cured where all others failed I younS woman home after dark. This

“d sr* ? i saris.0!: 'srf&rssk'-zs
! ra,d bee£made thue butt 111-naturerlte^ wMch our»^’ S of\SheB£ ^ H<? th°U*ht h* 

removing the cause.

ere for delivery here; car loti 5c less. 1 waa troubled with headaches all the
tin», and could get no relief, until a friend 
told me of your Burdock Blood Bitten.
After taking two bottles of it, I ean say 
that I am completely cured.’'

B.B.B. le for sale at all druggists and 
80 M “W* —lolhing

TS. Mm L... 8
A German butcher named Kl«ker has ward, 

been sentenced to six months’ imprison- ‘ 
ment for having snoken disrespectfully j 
of the kaiser. The fact that the of- 
fence was commuted three yea re ago 
had no weight with the judge. Infor
mation was given to the police against 
the butcher by a fo*-m?n friend, with 
whom he had quarreled.

The kaiser takes a more len'ent view 
of lese majeste than bis judges, and 
has frequently annulled sente-res 
which thev have passed on his subjects 
for this offence.

f Barley—No. 2, 60c bid outside.

Peas—No quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white. 37%c bid track To
ronto; sellers, 38%e.

mbers
nto-

an ooDor- 
tunity for revenge when the reins of 
rower cp.me temporarily into his hands 
But his action has cost him his place

Corn—No quotations.

IS. CO.
Wôod’i Phosphoiiae,

oiu Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des
pondency, Sexual Wceikiuêa.ErniBinoMi&r**^

wUl cure Sold brail druggists on 
plain pkg. on receipt ot pnoo., JNfcw pamp/uei 

, nailed, free. The Wood Med join* O?- _ . 
t&ifarmeriy Windsor) T»fOllt#i Ont

• Agents
pno 1087.

Japanese Eetlmate of Tillman.
At a Japanese entertainment In 

Washington for the benefit of 1he fa
mine sufferers ln Japan. Masuji Mlla- 
kawa, a. graduate of the George Wash
ington University Law School, and the 
first Japanese lawyer ever admitted 
to the American bar, introduced the 
speaker; Senator Tillman, as "one of 
the greatest, if not the greatest, man 
ln congress.”

Cook's Cotton Root Compound!
HI# Yearn.

“Movi"’ to «nirosb Corners? Shucks, 
man! Ti>r" bn^’t but seventeen 
pie Mvln’ there.”

“Welt. I want^r live sommer, where 
T kin jbe mentioned ez n prominent 

citizen 
Post

?The greet Uterine Tonic, and 
gily safe effectual Monthly

0i.TeeMrre.6iT. Vw*w<rTfindw)

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing flustuatlons on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

: CO., peo-

TORONTO
a! T radiej 
re uuurgia

Open. High. Low. Closa 

81% •»% 81%
In awhile.*’—PltUburgonct Wheat—

May .... ..«• 81t* I
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